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Everybody Washes with Rain Water Jones
JUNTO PASTOR RESIGNS

CHARGE AFTER FOUR YEARS

Diniiinllc CI uli to t'rcxcnt Piny t'ol- -

lowed by Dawn mill Supper
Coder Auiili'ri of Alter

Society .liinlimi
Si'WH Nlltl'N.

(Special to Tho Argus)
JUNTUItA, OllK, March 8 Tho

Itnv. Sherman L. Clark, pnRtor of tho
.ttiiitura Prosbytorlnti Church preach-ii- l

his fnruwoll sermon on Bundny,
March 7. Mr. anil Mm. Clark liavo
boon with us four ami n half yearn
In chnrKO of thin Hold which nlso In- -

eludes Drewsey iiiid HiirroumllngH,
mid tlioy friend

imIm Mr. nnd Mm. at
leavo Tuosdoy for Portland, expect-

ing to muka tho trip overland In

their car. Thoy will roimtln In

Portland for a t before going to
n now homo where thoy will ho fol-

lowed hy tho good wishes of tho
whole community.

Mr. Clnrk's succosnor hns not hocn
chosen as yot, which lonvoB this flold
without a pastor, though tho Junturn
Sunday School will contluuo under
tho direction of David (Iraham.

On Friday tho Ladles' Socloty
of tho Presbyterian church mot nt
tho homo of Mm. David (Iraham In

furowoll session In honor of Mrs.
Clark. A number of Mrs. Clark's
friends outsldo tho momhorshlp of
this organization wore also prcsont,

tho gnthorlng wns purely social
with muslo ns tho chlof feature' of
thu entertainment. Just the
guests woro seated at tho tnbls, tho
guest of honor was prosontod with
two hoautlful pieces uf cut glass ns
tokeim of osteon from hor

and frlomls, Among tlioso pro-se- nt

woro Mrs. S, I.. Clark, Mrs. Itoh
ort Hood, Mm. Krod Curry, Mrs.

Mrs. Joo Carter, Mrs. Carl
ICuhtio, Mrs. II. W. Wolcomo, Mm.
I.. P. Dolsolo, Mrs, Danlol Qallaghor,
Miss Josophlno Knuphusman, Mm,

aim Krlesz, Mm. Vornor Hopkins,
Mm. William Allen, MrH. 0. II. Wet-torstro-

Mrs. W. K. Ilcdgoii, ami

Mm. David Ornlmtti.

On March 17, a play, "Adventures
of n College- - llrlrtu" will ho given hy

tho Juuttira Drnniiitlc Cluh under
tho nusplces of thu Ladles' Altar
Society of St. l'ntrlck'H church, Home
tnlmit pluyH htivo alwayn hccii pop-u-

hura and tlilt ono promises to hu

an ninUBliiK nnd ns successful fin any
play tluit haH hccii given. Among
tho numbers Introduced between net
will ho a piano duet hy Josophluo
KiiiiplitiHinan and Harry Churchill,
vocal solos hy Mm. David Graham,
Mm, (Ins Fries, Thcodoro llreck, Jr.,
Fred KnuphuHiitan nnd chorus titim-he-

following tho play will ho a daiico
tho music to ho furnished hy tho

loavo many warm Junturn Jo. Orchestra, with supper
In ilium. Clark served midnight. Tho cast mid

lino

Mr.
Aid

so

huforo

Hoy
(Jurry,

synopsis tiro ns follows:
ltodorlck York, u Jealous husb-

and, Thcodoro llreck, Jr.; Ilartholo-mo-

Jeremiah Fnrobrothor, n de-

tective, Harry Churchill; Fred Hall,
cousin to Mrs. ltodorlck York, Fred
Knupluisinan; Mrs, ltodorlck York,
tho collego bride, Josephtno Knuph-

usman; Ktliol Winn, n collego chum
of tho bride, I.lla Wettorstrom;
Mndaino York, mother of ltodorlck,
Mrs. John Mcdotrlok; Pcaco York,
oldorly slstor of ltodorlck, Marjory
Khutio; Miss Delnucy Jones, a deaf
friends of tho family, Melon Gallngh-or- ;

Tlldlo McComlck, ward of Miss
Delancy Jones, Crlsslo araham.

H)IIOpslM

Act I Library of Madamo York's
home. A morning Into In Septemb-
er.

Act II Tho su,mo. Two days
tutor.

Act III Garret of Madamo York's
homo. Three days Inter.

Plnco A Nuw England town.
Tlmo Prosont.
Mr. J. W. McCulloch of Ontario

ami Mr. William Ilanloy of Hums ar-

rived In Junturn on Monday on busi-

ness connoctod with tho Junturn In-

vestment Co.
Mr, nnd Mm, Jack Joyco nro nn- -

'' t

nounclng tho arrival nt their homu
of a nine pound son, on March 2.

Mr, Sar.dnoss of Ontario who spent
n fow days visiting friends hero re-

turned homo on Friday.
Dewey McLiiron Jolt Friday for

Hums whoro ho will tako charge of
his brother's Will's ranch for tho
coming soason.

James araham returned last wcok
to his homo In Wed fall after spend-
ing n number of days hero.

Duncan Mcltuo or Itlversldo was a

Junturn visitor on Friday.
Mrs. Kvn Yost of lllvorsldo spoilt

Saturday In Junturn for shopping
nnd business.

Tho Lndlos' Altar Society of St.
Putrlck's church mot on Wednesday
at tho homo of Mrs. L. P. Dolsolo.

Miss Mnry Mcltao of Itlvomldo was
u Junturn visitor on Snturday. ,

Hoy lluchunan, brother of Mrs.
I.lla MoUomtrom of Juntura, nnd his
bride, who was Miss Nora Martin of

E. A. FRASER
and Groceries

TUB STORE OF RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

We are here to serve you with the
best goods at prices
that are right.

Our Motto: ''Your satisfaction is our
success"

We solicit your business

E. A. FRASER

Experience

Fatherhe
The making of photographs that are worth while
in tho result of years of experience in 1 lint line. "We linve devoted over twen-
ty yours to tins business; that's why our oliontelle is increasing. No home is
complete, without n photographic record of each member of the family.
Today you are hero; tomorrow gone1 Arranges for a sitting without delay
and have no regrets.

Seligman's Studio

Hardware

obtainable

Does

Ask

Hums passed thru town last wcok ou
tholr way to llolso.

Albort Altnow of Drewsey was n
Junturn visitor on Saturday.

George Carrol, who has chargo of
tho Drawsoy garago Is nn early visit-
or almost any morning on his dnlly
trip for gasollno.

William Lytlo of Drewsey was a
Junturn visitor on Saturdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Joyco return-
ed on Snturday after spoudlng n fow
days In Ontario.

RANCHERS ARE LUCKY

SAYS SAGE OF HARNEY

William lluiiley, Hack From "Every- -

when-,- " Voice Philosophic Ob- -

M'l'vntloiiH Othcr'olks limp
Their Trouble Sii)n

Wilson Won't Hun .

William Hanloy, or Hill Ilanloy,
tho sago of Ilnrnoy county, Is on his
wny hack to Hums "from ovory-whoro- ."

Ho stoppod off In Ontario
Monday and visited with a numbor of

locnl frlomls nnd gavo vont to a num-

ber of characteristic observations.
"Yes, I am going In," said Mr,

Ilanloy to Tho Argus, "I havo boon

every whoro, back In, Now York,
Washington nnd other places whoro

thoy Just talk.
"That Is what wo nro having now

n talking soason. Thcro Is n tot
mora of It duo, too, but It Is Just
talk.

"You don't know what troublo Is

'till you get away from homo. Say,
tho troubles that tho folks havo back
East with tho high cost of living and
all, makes llfu uiit hero look mighty
good.

"Our Wostorn rnnchors enn kiss
themselves nnd cdngratulato them-

selves thoy aro a lot hotter off than
most folks back thoro. Tho best way
n wostorn ranchor can got rid of his
Idea of his own troubles Is to get out
nnd seo tho troubles that tho othor
follow has, That holps a lot, to seo
things in a difforont light."

"What about politics," nskod ono
' of tho company to which Mr. Hanloy
, wns talking.

"Well, Wilson won't run again,
that Is certnln. Ho Is thru phys-

ically, I don't know about tho other
cundldntes, but Wilson won't be ono
of thorn.

"What about Oregon's United
Stntes senatorsliip!" asked another.

"Woll, now," said Mr. Henley, "I
don't want to talk about llttlo poli-

tics but, by tho way, men," ho
added, "wo have got to have the
league of nations in some form. Wo
have to help those starving people In

Europe, for wo noed them to take
caro of tho excess, crops we grow
hero, that Is all thoro Is to It. Wo
need them, and they need us."

With a smile and a greeting to
other friends who hailed him, Mr,
Hanloy turned to other subjects.

FOUND Pair of gold rimmed spec-

tacles. Owner may havo sarao by
calling at Argus and paying for this
Adv 273

YEARLING HEIFERS Good milk
I strain, for sale. C. L.Carson, On-

tario, at Farloy barn, 274-t- f

"Photos that nro difforont"
Phono 133--

Ontario,
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Young Men's Dress Shoes

from $6.45 to
YOUNG MEN who desire the perfect lit and
graceful lines that are found only in high grade
footwear will be greatly impressed with the
styles we are showing this season. The models
which aro illustrated above are the new English
last, the latest and up to date for young men's
dress wear. Com in dark brown kid mid calf
skins, with medium and heavy welt soles.
Leather and rubber heels.

All sizes, 5io to Hi,; widths A to E.

RADER BROS. CO.
ONTARIO, OREGON

Oxfords

Count?
knows

$15.50

Women's Spring Shoes
In Most Stylish Modes

THE very fact that in the "UTZ &

DUNN" footwear you are buying the
most reliable make forty years of
leadership in, fine shoes for women
should give you a feeling of confidence
in this superior merchandise.

Originality, Quality and Value are
ossured. The newest ideas in footwear
for spring.

Moderately priced.

RADER BROS. CO.
ONTARIO, OREGON
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